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tPebruary 1, 1887..

NoTzs or CANADIAN CASER.

Per Boyvu, C.-The otxus %vas on the defendants
ta prove the unfitness, and the jury, as is manifeat
by their recomme.idation, did not intend ta pro-
nounce against the plaintiff's competency. The
findinga were left in ton uncertaîn a state ta enter
a verdict for cither party against the will of the
otheý. No material part of what the jury raturns
ta the judge should be disregarded.

Per PROUDFOOT, J, -The duty of the jury was
completed when they answered the questions. It
was for the judge ta cletermine what the legal
resuit of the answers wvas. The jury's recoin-
mendatian would rather seema ta have been done
more for sympathy for the plaintiff than xvith the
dlesire of affirming his competency, w,%hich th'ey had
previousaly founit w~as nat proved.

.ylcsttorth, for the plaintif.,
Cassels, Q.C., for the defendants.

Divisional Court.] [January 8,

.Vcgligence of incister in intructing a servant
respectUng inachi ncry.

Divîsîonal Court.]

MYRET A.L v. BELL.

Sitdaction-Right of tiot her and
;uaintain action when datighier not

In an action for seduction brought l
and stepfather of the daughter, it app
the time of the seductian 'the daugi
living at home with the plaintifis, b
service.

Hed (affirming Galt, J.),e that the
the right ta maintain the action,

Gerrnaii, for the plaintif.,
OsIer, Q.C., for the defendant,
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The plaintiff having had vears of oxperience in jfl apea oroM
running iran wvork machines, and having been pre- brought on as
viously employed by the defendants in their wood As such ap~
%working manufactory, hired a second time, and
%va£ injured in %eorking a jointer, whichi he was told time for appea

ot>ier men had been injured at. In an action course upon a

against his employers, Hole- for D t

Hetid, that plaintiff knew from his own inspec- IV.1 Di

tion and experience that the machine 'vas danger-
ous, that it needed caution andi firmness in oper- Ferguson, J.]
iting, that the risks were open to his observation,
and that his opportunities and nîeans of judging of
the danger wvere, at least, as gond as those of his Habeas corons
employers, and a motion ta set aside a nonsuit Fore
entered at the trial wvas dismissed, field, that t

Negligence on the part of a manager or foreman i6, that the cou
is not constructive negligence on the part of the of habeas coi
master, Actual personal negligence of the master ext. einto t
inust be estibli.ihed, as a foreman is but a fellow. return by affid
servant, tbough it may be of a higher grade. only, and that

yL. Murphy, for the plaintiff. direct that thi
A. H. MacDonald, for the defendant. before him.
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,las, for the defendants.
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